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,, 8-10-72 HOW JESUS CHANGES LIVES 
/~H::l. 
'<«-.5 
t NT: -
'.o :so 
Matt. 28:18-20. Mark 
Please look at the Great Comm. with me.16:15-16. 
Says J things to US! 
1. Gospel so imp. it MUST go to every creature. 
2. God expects ALL men to believe it. 
3. All true believers will be baptized for remis 
4. All true believers who are baptized •• saved. 
5. All children of God will grow & grow. 18:20. 
6. This congregation has a collective-respon. 
to lost souls in world. Amt?? Talents!!! 
7. Each member has an independent respon. to 
lost souls. Amount? Equal to abilities!! 
QUESTION: How do we convict & convert the lost? 
Answer : Same way Jesus did. T~ach\and Love?~,/ 
__:..,.~. ttt~, 
I. EVIDENCES WHICH ARE GOOD BUT SECONADARY. 
1 . His t or i c ity/ [ 
2. Archaeology. , 1 
3. Art 
4. Music ~ 
5. Liturature 
6. Prophecies fulfilled 
7. Bible: John 20:30-31 
8. One more-very great! 
f ~· ; :5,) ONE TRUE AND GRAND CHRISTIAN LIFE, MOST POWERFUL 
ne ru y r s ~ i an e o o prove 
the divine-origin of Christianity than many 
IJl. lectures. It is of much greater importance to 
develop Christian character than to exhibit 
III. 
ltiol' 
many Christian evidence s." J . M. GIBSON. (Diet. 89) · 
WHAT IS IT THAT CHANGES MEN? Truth in Love! 
1 . Jo : 7. John 8 :31-32. Eph. 4:11-15* 
2. Truth: Stable, unchanging, reliable guide 
for all times to come. I Peter 1:24-25. YOU! 
IV. HOW DID JESUS CHANGE MEN IN HIS DAY? 
A . ~nowea His pa t ern in Nicodemus. John 3. 
1. What needed changing in Nicodemus??? 
a. His MIND. Ignorant. v. 1-2, 4, 9. 
b. His HEART. Weak. Doubtful. By night. 2. 
c. His SOUL. Lost in Old Law. Heb. 9:12. 
d. His WILL. Lost till obeyed. Mk. 16:15±6 
2. Believe Nicodemus changed to salvation. 
a. John 7:50. Judge without e<i7'idence?-
b. John 19:39-40. Hundred lbs.-burial. 
c. Probability: Acts 2:41. or 6:7. 
WON ZACCHAEUS FOR GOD. L.19:1-10. --- ed cnanging in this little man? 
Cov ) 
==--=====--
; s o',..-/3-:?;;, 
a. His job! Chief collector. Graft.H~ 
b. His heart. Repentance & restitution 
(1. Give half to poor~ v. 8. Only wa~ 
/ "What thou hast taken wrongfully ..., 
----- cannot be restored to those who were ..... 
wronged; then give it to God for 
the poor are God's receivers." 
(2. Restore 4-fold where can. tu~~ ,,Q Lev. 22:1. 5 oxen. 4 sheep. 
C. PATIENCE LED SAMARITAN WOMAN TO THE LORD. J. 4 . 
1. What needed·changing? 
H h 1 d . "t" S 11 S · v.l 9 a. er w o e 1spos1 ion. u en. ens1t1ve. 
b. Her personality. Quarrelsome-quibbler-. 
Vs. 9, 12 & 20. 
c. Her-, view of Jesus. 
A prophet. 19 . Messiah. 25. Christ.29. 
Christ, the Savior of the world. 42. 
D. HE TOLD MEN WH..;T SIN WAS AND ITS CONSEQUEN:C~S. 
'/3 
J o n 15 :22. Rom . 6: 23. Joh.J;;1 8:24. 
1. N. T. list of sins: 53. 
NV: PASCAL: "No man is so happy as the real Christia 
None other is so rational, so virtuous, 
:i1. 
so amiable. How little vanity does he feel, 
although he feels himself united to God! 
And, how far he is from adjectness , though 
he ranks himself with the worms of earth." 
THE DRAMATIC & WONDERFUL CHANGES JESUS 
REQUESTS IN YOUR LIFE ARE AS FOLLOWS: 
Matt. 16:24-26.* 
,T: 
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8-10-72 HOW JESUS CHANGES LIVES 
J. M. GIBSON:~ truly Christian life will 
do more to prove the divine origin of 
Christianity than many lectures. It is of 
much greater importance to develop Christian 
character, than to exhibit many Christian 
Evidences. (Diet. of Thoughts, p. 89.) 
NOTE: In N.T. Jesus changed the lives of all 
who truly gave Hirn a fair hearing. 
I. NINE AREAS IN WHICH CHR. ENJOYS GREAT CERTAINT~ 
A. NO QUESTION: Kind of life God wants His 
children to live. Sermon on Mt. Matt. 5-6-7 
John 10:10. I C. 12:31. H. 10:20. IIP 1:4./ 
B. NO QUESTION: Many are not living right. 
Matt. 22:14. M. 7:13-14. Isa. 53;6. 
(Crime. Divorces. Chaos. Confusion.) d 
C. NO QUESTION: What is bringing on all this 1 
unhappiness. Isa. 59:1-4.* 
D. NO QUESTION: What sin is. List of 53.(over) L ! . 
II. 
E. NO QUESTION: What 
Rom. 6:23. Death. 
Not inherit. Eph. 
wages is sin are. 
Gal. 5:21 & I Cor. 6:10 
5:6. Wrath. Rev.21:8 Lake, 
I ) 
F. NO QUESTION: Man can escape & avoid sin. 
Mark 16:15.-16. II Cor. 6:14,17-18.* 
G. NO QUESTION: Righteousness brings great 
rewards. Material:M.6:33. Spiritual:E.1:3. 
Eternal: II Tim. 2~10. 
NO QUESTION: JESUS HAS & CAN CHANGE LIVES. 
A. Ill. ZACCHAEUS OF JERICHO. Luke 19:1-10. 
~Chief collector of Roman taxes.Superviso1 
2. Rich from extortion & graft. Hated. : . 
3. Jesus changed him into a wonderful Chr.! 
a. Give ~ wealth to the poor. Quote: l6 
"What thou hast taken wrongfully cannot be 
restored to those who were wronged, then give 
it to the Lord; the poor are God's receivers." 
b. Restore 4-fold if can find cheated. 
Lev. 22:1. 5 fold if ox; 4 if sheep. 
1. 
[. IN1: 
I ~O • \ L.. • I 
c. Jesus censured for stooping so low. 7. 
d. Zacchaeus overjoyed that God would 
forgive & save him. V, 6,9-10. 
Ange l s i n He~ 7e~ced : Lk. 15:10. 
B. Ill. NICO~ FROM 1 COWA~-COURAGEOUS. 
- 3 . 2 y;ohn 3: 1-17. 1. Spr. ·weak & ignorant. 1- , 4r'::1. 
2. Jesus led Nicodemus to greater hts. 
a. John 7:50. Judge without evidence? 
b. John 19:39-40. 100 lbs. for burial. 
c. Possibi lity : Acts 2:41. Acts 6:7. 
C. I ll . SAMAR~~N/AT THE WELL. J. 4 • 
• Sullen, sensitive sinner. v. 18. 
2. Quarrelsome and quibbler. v. 9,12,20. 
3. Jesus changed a critic into a Christia1 
a. Saw Him as "A" prophet. v. 19. 
b. Then "THE" prophet. V. 29. 
c. Next, the "CHRIST". V. 29. d . 
d. Finally: "Chr ist, Savior of world." 1 
Vs. 42. HAPPY (Acts 8:12.) 
fer ~/ 
PASCAL: "No man i s s o happy as the 
real Christian; 
L 
None so rational, so virtuous, s6 amiable\) 
How little vanity does he feel, aothough 
he feels himself united to God! 
How far he is from adjectness, though 
he ranks himself with the worms of 
earth." 
JESUS CALLS FOR A DRAMATIC AND WONDERFUL 
c nange in your life today. 
Matt. 16:24-26* 
2. 
±.6 
) . 
WHAT IS SIN???? Rom. 1:29-31. 
I Cor. 6:7-10. 
Eph. 5:1-7. I 
Rev. 21: 8. 
I Cor. 3: 3. ~ 
Gal. 5:19-21. ~  
Tim. 1:8. 
1. Abominations-dirty. 
2. Adultry-illegal sex. 
3. Backbiting 
4. Blasphmy 
5. Boasters 
6. Brawlers 
7. Covetous-stingy 
8. Covenant-breakers 
9. Deceit 
10.Debate-cantankerous 
11.Dishonest 
12.Disobedient 
13.Drunkenness 
14. Effeminant (lewd) ''; 
15. Emulation-jealousy 
16. Envy 
17. Extortion 
18. fearful 
19. Fornication 
20. Filthiness 
21. F6olish-talking 
22. Greedy 
23. Hatred 
24. Heresies 
25. Idolatry 
26. Intemperance 
27. Ignorance 
28. Implacable-inflexible 
29. Jesting-vulgarity 
30. Lasciviousness 
37. Revelings-drinking & 
sex orgies. 
38. Spiteful 
39. Sedi tious-anti-au.~,1or 
40. Sorcerers 
41. Strife 
42. Striker-contentious 
43. Theft 
44. Unmerciful 
45. Unbelief 
46. Unclean 
47. Unrighteous 
48. Variance-divisive 
49. whoremungers 
50. witchcraft 
51. Wrath 
52. Wickenness 
53. ltnisperings 
and: 
EXCELLENT ADMONIT ; . 
"Unless there is 
WITHIN us that 
which is ABOVE 
us, we will yield 
to that which is 
ABOUT us and sink 
into that which is 
BENEATH us." 
31. Lying I Cor. 9:27. 
32. Maliciousness 
33. Murderers 
34. Malignity-evil disposition 
35. Perverts 
36. Proud 
--- --~---
